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Seme interesting statistics regarding 
i iidian schools in the Dominion are con
tained in a return just presented bv Hon. 
Mr. Dewdney. It may be a surprise to 
know that the Church of England has 
niore of these schools than any other 
•denomination, their division of Provin- 
*s being;—Northwest Territories, 21- 
Mamtoba, 27; British Columbia, 31 On- 
tario 3-; Quebec, 1. Next in uumer-

Àst.,r.?Dg,th comes the Methodist church 
with 33 schools—13 in Ontario, 9 in the 

Tf:ritories and 4 each in 
British Columbia and Quebec and 3 in 
Manitoba, the Roman Catholic church 
has'its schools divided thus:—The North- 
west Territories, 19; Manitoba, 10; Brit
ish Columbia, 6; Ontario, 19; Quebec,14; 
N oya .Scotia, 6; New Brunswick, 5 and 
i rince Edward Island, 10. The Presby
te1™" church has 10 schools, all in the 
1 erritories, and there are 10 undenom

inational schools in Ontario and 6 in 
Manitoba, The Government aid to the 
schools in Manitoba and the Territories

Huron Presbytery.

The Presbytery of Huron net at Blyth 
on Tuesday, 13th inst., Mr. Acheson 
moderator, in the chair.—The Finance 
Committee presented a report showing 
th© amounts contributed per family for 
general church schemes and for all pur
poses, in the various congregations dur
ing the year ending December 31st, 1889 
For schemes, Clinton occupies the first 
place and Hensail the seconi. For all 
purposes Hensail is first and Clinton se
cond. The committee were instructed 
to print and to distribute the report A 
minute in connection with the death" of 
the late Rer. Geo. Jamieson, of Bayfield 
expressive of his worth, and the value 
of his services in the cause of Christ,was 
adopted and recorded. The Presbytery 
also expressed sincere sympathy with 
Mr. Musgrave, of McKillop in his re
cent affletion, through the death of his 
wife. Mr. Robt. Henderson, licentiate 
having accepted the call from Bayfield 
and Bethany, was examined with a view 
to ordination and induction. The result 
being satisfactory it was resolved to 
meet in Bayfield on the 80th inst., to or
dain Mr. Henderson and to induct him 
into the pastoral charge, services to 
gin in St. Andrews’ church st 2 p. m.,
J. S. Henderson, of Hensail, to preach 
Mr. Simpson, of Brucefield, to address 
the congregation and Dr, Ure and Mr.
Anderson, of Goderich, to Address the 
minister.

A call from the congregation of Eg- 
As is usual at this time of the year, mondviile in favor of George Needham 

the people are enquiring what are the licentiate, was sustained and the clerk 
prospects for the coming season in was directed to forward it to Mr. Need- 
•crops, live stock and the general pro- ham for his consideration. The call 

of the, country. In bulletin was signed by 107 members, and accoin- 
NXXIl issued by Bureau of Industries pamed with a promise of $800, stipend 

- . ’’I™1?0! under date May 1st, it ap- and manse. The Committee on Sys-
pears that fall wheat presents a yery tematic Beneficence presented a report 
«neveu condition throughout the prov- showing the liberality of the people in 
nice, borne fields are exceptionally fine contributing toward the ge 
and others unusually poor in appear- of the church to be in the in 
ance m the same township and even on in8 recent years, 
the same faruu according to the soil,-------------------------
cmXb<mHaâePMuKtromely ^ Tlmes- goring Ahead. 

riilBcult to make an accurate report up- It has of late been the fashion to grum-
outl<?ok of. the crop. Through- ble about hard times, as if the slow rate 

out the west seeding was driven late in- of trade and payments and the repiti 
0n account °f the drought, tion of this cry is apt to make people 

tl.mihv wf6® w.as somewhat reduced believe the times harder than they are 
m'n? ,ln tlle crop Discussing this matter in a sensible and

T? d sufficient headway to timely article, the Montreal Journal of 
a1t(!r,nate freezing and thaw- Commerce remarks that the people quite 

with Lsneffic^d fwinter Thlch followed. able to pay their bills take advantage of 
v ,Vn£ n , °T to Protect the the cry, and the consequence is there is

r t, <, account it suf- a general reluctance to pay accounts
md ess fl'0M winter-killing, not at all warranted by the true position

M evtieme west it is very un- of affaira. Examining tfie'generalstate 
mifi and Poor. Considering all these of trade, our contemporary finds very 
“af conditions, however, the little grounds for these pessimistic ut 

tnnS hlYJa ®t,ier portions of the prov- terances. The insurance companies re- 
nice oe said to have wintered better port a prosperous year and there has 
î!iail'f*§ exPected, as seen in Huron, been no increase in the moral hazard 
,,,‘!Jt,;Hid some other counties, such as should be looked for were times 
nut the ingot frosts aud cold, dry north- really as bad as they are pictured The 
rVLnJrv o.'wi ra!us’ .commencing in loan companies, or many of them, have 

yiand,c.ontmuln* late «U» the done well, aud report their interest well 
frvi'oio’ Pb'yed havoc with the crop and paid up and a fair proportion of mort- 
gieatly reduced its vitality and retard- gages paid off. Botli the great trunk 

0n lov?’ loamy soils the lines report trafic brisk and evenascarc- 
ÎSÎÎ» n of tlie cr°P. w very tmprom- ity ot rolling stock, due to the quantity 
1 i.i ! ! rn 'n ' a c,c 0111111 r,e fast’s action, Of freight they have to move. The banks 

Patehy aad delicate, but on light, paid their usual dividends and in most 
iicli loams, where well underdrained, cases made additions to their reserves-

hue appearance. y of trade has prevailed over the Pdnmte 1 rmce Bismarck. The following are Mve Stock—Ensilage—Bees and
satief candit{ioa of clover is not very ion, and therefore the Journal of Com- CdnncTllor ^^haveltoeriH0t .7® ex_ Honey—Spring Work,
satistoctory, being very similar to that merce is driven to the conclusion that tien fi kCnl f° w,th,e t,a" —
hivl m Ji"l6at' *16 »eed appears to the depression which naturally followed mvsèirwhoUv^mv tenure1”11 «eT0,te Owing to the plentifulness of fodder 
îteht f, iwP" .S'lcdeatcli,1’ but the a poor harvest in those sections of conn- fog ®f theEm nero?y hesava • ..TPea?' and the mildness of the winter thepres- 

litH^ fall dumig the winter afford- try dependent solely upon agriculture this vmin» man Wot 1 pity ent condition of live stock is with Tew
rnnchdamal^h °“ ,t0 nthe roots- and if8 been magnified and extended over hound that barks1 at eve'rvhnd/T1? excePtions all that could be desired. In 
, f!.rnudtt f g a s<! been caused by the country at large, until people have smells everïthtea thro dy’ that very many cases there is a superabund
ant nn1 re ®Zmgj an^ thawing, espec- made themselves believe that things are thing and that n,’,rUhhv 7, h® every- ance of food, which will be carried ov- 

"y e° od meadows and where the a great deal worse than they really are nYete’dfsorder hn rnL^US11^ =°">v er- Hay is very cheap, ranging
mmhlfroT tand P°orly drained. A One result of this pessimism has been fs no matter howthlaroe^i mrhlnh h? }n one instances as $4 per ton.® A few

EEH$H-S*b ^tastiyssKist iteSrSHâ1d SMssras&rss ss
IS-t-WS ™5hïïSSi„Au3 ïTsiS; sæxriHfSfV”? r «srrssiTJ» siwed’in m^n»e^.°0rted as. looking very that he can do no more with them than nfoved all the other stones of S 8tron8. aUhough a few correspondents,

i*8 and promising a any one else can force his creditors into wiU fall and de^nirotede ^n d fice (specially m the district referred to) re- 
“*der favorable conditions, knocking off forty or fifty per cent, of tha ™ LiMnwS en* port them as thin as flesh. Horses are

t he most serious damage from all caus- their claims and continuing him in bus- of nedher gfl=tn,u/ am caPable m an exceptionally good condition for 
“md ™ the south-western iness Instead of closing him out at once. Those are the sentiments spriag work- The mild winter aad

<ounties, moie especuUly in Essex and Another evil which this cry of hard Talking te hi« nhv^tn^i. f ^^utb;T ?mal1 amount of labor would seem to 
VHHthn nnrtien northern and times lias much intensified is that of am also agréât nh/sicten hT «mld:^ 1 be,un!isually favorable to them. Sheep

U th® .Province the re- spreading accounts. Fearful of his ab- sician of state * PH«fnrÀ is-n^h^ Ç^y" ai»d pigs are also thrifty generally, ex-
1rhP ree ! ?e chperful 1,1 tone. ihty to pay promptly the merchant is suffered from "th^teseasls «ept m cases where they were allowed
«/h™reports concerning orchards are tempted to spread 1ns accounts in order War mrZl dh00^* the run of the fields throughout the

h "hole favorable. On the 1st of that the amount of his liability to any 1 edton rn fi thV ®na,b. winter. Sheep are reported as scarce in
May the peach was m blossom along particular house mav be as lig'htas pos- with H.PmI-1 brougbt parts, but the lambing season has been 
d mLhpriet!^-y,a5ra River- and the si ble This, says our contemporary P8 a «warevenaseconr^dan 2’m °th; ? favorable one and tfiere ,s a probable 
hP vprl ^Vf 3 t,v'Ldr U?e 18 said to grave error. Not only is he in danger of help mattere for Germany ’ ThpDOt mcieaae in the number of lambs all ov- 

i ^ sl ght- , Bhile not so far ad van- over buying, but where a large number tm» mw EJ™» «ïï™y't ih c2un' ®r- There seems also to be an increase 
apP}es promise, well, more of bills trom different houses are falling alf T rmiid tn Af 3,76 * one in the number of young pigs, but com-

especiallym the Lake Huron and West due he is kept in a constant state of comm?tt pt™ P1^ comes from the east that there
vevdr”te7^'<! pi'Vhere *h an “off worVyu A wide buyer almost in variably cu7b”oorlpid march ^f the neon,»*0 bas beetn an unusual mortality among 
iniu ■ ».^a- Tlums and cherries are over buys—as a consequence he may riestinv ThL^i /, p eJ them trom some unknown cause
<n5i,nn from tdftck-knot, the latter to And himself temporarily in close cro veara Nnnehnfrnd 80 Among cattle there is one occurence

th» fr >r®e extinction of cumstances. and compelled to solicit the hoir have irorked n^wh^f i k,now of the “corn-stalk disease reported, (in
the f uit in Ontario at an early day leniency of his creditors. There is one Li1 have the township of Bosanquet) with four 

7,.ptli7ate7d.:m<8sdeci3lre measures uoint to be remembered whenever the with his'imnitlpm^p / fP^hiE“>P0,r01' deaths out of five cases. Distemper and 
î bpp k • 7 dP®a wlth the disease. A cry of hard times is raised, and that is of column^ n shaker lrlfluenza have also been #vongly mark
trepan »md"Sti0rm wpvooted orchard that, no matter how close the season is neeessarv fo^tee tramminftv nfTny ed among horses. Some discribe the 
trees in several counties, but the dam- may be the country always moves stead- one Whpî ih îtHïh ° wUr' symptoms as approaching those of “la 
«m„n llS “?t at aU Seneral. Grapes and ily forward. There is no check to our the' French shrnVJp!? Relcb8ta8 Fippe,” but there is a marked immun-
«mall truits generally are considered as natural development. Railways are be and (mlfed hff v.rpfnm^trnn shoulders ity from all malignant types,
promising, although in two or three ing built, traffic facilities are beiiv en- less there ia«Pn!TiS.i Neverthe- Correspondents to the “Bureau" re- 
inreu® h" <j°?ntl8s straw-berries were in- larged, public works improved, awfnew what I said Vrenen ^nstona in port a very slow movement in the erec-
3nred by lying too long under water, industrial and financial institutions in- ishimr -in imJi,pipfp^nS^eap- of !l0,ur" tion of silos for the ensilage crop. The 
As was reported last year, mice or oth- augurated everyday, Whether the liar- about the te«nf7?nvfn?oimron7lty idea seems to have met with tlm great- 
Tinv d 'eiLUm did no perceptible in- vest be good or bad, the movement is tvon bytiie late war instead eat favor in ihe Lake Ontario coimties
-lmy' always forward, and some section of the at her fron fer witf, the nea? silhi/ 21ldTln some °f.the c?uutl(‘s along the

sssa ïsrztm mr«rsML."«rj5 ^-s Ssssaartassyre
ss^sts,'TAur& rsis,Srp£âiB,i

Aims and Achievements of a 
Growing Church. France.P This is the law of historv “smehteulff" 7 ® n®ighboring sil° aa 

Emperor William is fond of histwv" veUn the Id®brewery' ihe silo is. 
He wishes to make history, so he wish- Ontario ‘ exPenmental stage in«nd°mB,ttp7A “ni.‘gSt’'» ,“<*» »«« to.».,, ,h„

2!ESiS£S£tï aSBvtr
sis which William the II. mitigated or nïser tervtv„ d‘”g 7.° Aaarteis to warm.
checked, but which he has prepared and resnnnl^ ^ ^p0rted b> a few coraccelarated. There is no absolute cure from Rndv, some coionies died
for a nation any more than there is for inc^o^mtw'i11’ but’ f,;fklu8 the prov- 
a human body. The nrlncinle of ries *“cR®°ler> th« losses will not average ov 
tructlon is alf that exists! Otev one aniaSÎÏ. ro"1’ and with experilnced 
thing can be done—delay the work of hp'rmtoeeîro Pe1rce“tage of losses will 
destruction. Germany needs tranauil ers1^^, lialfû ” estera bee-keen 
lity at home and abroad with a rirmSent, fro t£m thî° have been more success- 
and motionless existenci in thi«T™ro Li^11^8® *,u the ea8t- The spring 
bod, composedol mlBloo, ol »olf cormZîd.S

ïïmsm Grimsby—an unusual occurence.
, ? be progress of spring work on May 
1st according to the bulletin of the On 
tario Bureau of Industries, just issued
rh8/aieadvan^d- as the season provej 
to be a favorable one for spring Work
ronwi 6W °f th® Lake Erie counties 
plowing was not uncommon during 
winter. In the eastern part of the Prov- 

7°rk was.n°t 80 far advanced, wet, 
land in some ot the St Lawrence and 
Ottawa counties having delayed plow- 
ing operations. It was generally noted 

A meeting of the Farmers’ Institute ïf the Vllttle growtil was observable 
MJ!bp ^>ld at Mitchell on the 27th and n«t ,Vme correspondents reported. 
28th of May, when John McMillan, M. continile 1,1 favor, and
1., Professor Greensides, of Guelph Ae- „„ will be a considerable enlarged 
rlcultural College, and several others f^®a spring wheat sown throughout, 
will address the meetings. the Province, several correspondents

Two cows, the property of Messrs J!îeil„®“iPg Gooseiwheat as being much 
Davidson and Murray, of Avontonen- barlev wm f!rm>Dt Pn tlle other hand 
tered into a deadly hooking contest re- evîiro n i* , K50Wn to a muuh smaller

pÆ,e;brs»”y,z.'

sown as ever. A number of fanners 
are experimenting with two-rowed bar. 
ley having an eye to the English 
kets.—Free Press.

™4uC?n?re.gational meeting of the 
Methodist church took place last Tues- 
day evening, llev. 1). Rogers presided, 
and stated that the object of the meeL 
ing was to give information to the 
members and adherents respecting the 
work of the church. He believed the 
people should be in possession of all the 
information it is possible to give, 
their interest in all departments of the 
work would be thereby increased. The 
secretary presented a report of the 
Trustee Board as follows:

Trustee Board.—D. Rogers, Chair, 
man; G. Graham, J. Donaldson, J. Fox. 
J W “cyd, W. Shannon, C. Zeran, J. 
W.McBam, Secretary; H. Hoar, Treas.

RECEIPTS.
15R18CiK)PtS fr°m May 15’ 1889 t0 May 

Sabbath collections (not including those 
tor Connexional Funds)... ® 77 02
Increase, $8 46.

and

Perth County Notes.
The, , new Blanchard cheese factory is

about tumished and will soon be in full 
operation. »

A sow belonging to Joseph Hodge, of 
r ullarton, shows a very prolific dispoal- 
f‘°n, ^trnving recently given birth to 
rourteen pigs.

RohBrt Jackson, of Fullarton, deliver
ed at Stuart’s mill, Mitchell, tie other 
day a load of wheat, in which there 

9 48 were over 100 bushels, being the largest 
~~ load ever delivered at the mill. b

EXPENDITURE.
Sexton’s salary,............................... 40 60
Wood $14.87, insurance $2.97, .. 17 84

Sundries, ............
Balance on hand,

< hurch of England 
Roman Catholic
.Methodist..........
Presbyterian___
Xon-d<

$186,761
257,600
21,641
66.439
54.439

thebe-
2 25
3 60

enominational

The Crop Prospects. The report of the Sunday School w 
presented by the Secretary as follows:
Number officers and teachers,___

“ scholars on the roll..........
“ books in the library,___

Raised for school purposes 
Increase, $10.41.
For missions, ..................
For S. S. aid ..........

was
9

115
213

$47 54

$4 21
95

Librarian. ’
neral work 

ncrease dur-
jA“»iWVSK5K
being taken into a hotel. Deceased was 
faifure3 °f ag6' Cause of death, heart

Geo. Godbolt, who resides at Sunshine, 
between Woodham and Winclieisea

EisÜSÜF
sisèiISi gSg

“ reatners. > , aud shorter catechisms are so marked
... the St. Mary’s Assessment roll and widespread that it is unwise to 
tor 1890 the following statistics have raise the issues involved in the General 
been gathered: The total assessed value Assembly, «euei.ii
of real and personal property is $1,263- . Ü- That this church has always con

-acl^ °t -Sl,i20 oyer last year, sidered the doctrine of such vital im- 
^ard real estate is valued portance that changes in the doctrinal 

at $301,,63o, and personal property and standards should be made under créât 
taxable income #>16,200. In the South, restrictions than changes or alteration^ 

Cg?h '"xba’ ,f’ pe?0l,a1’ &c- S41, V} ^e form of government, the book of 
3o0. In the North, real estate, $361,350, discipline and the directory of worship 
personal, ete $o6,050. The total pop,,. 3. That the methods of doctrinal aÎ" 
labon is3,644. there are 312 children teration should be included in the con-

°L5 xF1! 16 in the stitution itself and in definite terms.
V\ est Ward, 321 in the North, and 407 4. J hat the church speaking oiliciallv
ni the South making a total of 1,040. through the presbyteries can alone de-
25yehoreps a7,roCroreô81 slleep’116 ho8s, termine with authority the questions at 
259 horses and 126 dogs. issue. Therefore the committee recom

mends that the question be transmitted 
to the presbyteries, where there shall 
be added to the form of government, 
chapter 23 of amendments providing *

1. For the proposal by theJGeneral As
sembly to the presbyteries of amend
ments or alterations of the form of 
government, book of discipline and di- 
rectory for worship, but that these 
shall not be obligatory unless 
ity of all the presbyteries 
writing.

2. That alterations in the doctrinal 
standards shall not be proposed to the 
presbyteries unless they have been un
der consideration for one year bv a 
committee of not loss than fifteen min
isters and ruling elders, not more than 
two of whom shall be from 
synod.

3. No alteration shall be made in the 
provisions of this chapter for changesi 
in the doctrinal standards unless $m 
overture from the General Assemblv, 
submitting the proposed alterations, 
shall be transmitted to all the presby
teries and be approved, In writing, by 
two thirds of them.

The General Assembly must trans- 
m*t to the presbyteries any overture 
submitted to it bo one-third of all pres- 
byteries. r

5. Any amendment so submitted and 
approved shall go into effect immediate
ly after the General Assembly shall 
have certified the fact.

The committee also recommended 
that the presbyteries be directed to an
swer the overture as a whole by a sim
ple yea nay, to be reported to the stated 
clerk in time to be reported to the next 
General Assembly.

Rev. Dr. Roberts, chairman of tiio 
committee on methods of revision stat
ed that the committee had done the 
best they could with the matter sub
mitted to them.

President Patton, of Princeton Then, 
logical Seminary, in opening the debate 
on this report, said it was praiseworthy 
for its fairness and conservation, lie 
objected, however, to two main features 
in it, vastly more important than the 
question of revision. The report de
nied to the assembly all functions of leg
islation, which is a revolutionary fea
ture.

Dr. Van Dyke liked the report not
withstanding Dr. Patton's eloquent ob
jections.

Judge Wilson, of Philadelphia, on- 
posed it. v

J. W. McBain, Recording Steward, 
gave a verbal statement to the effect 
that the past year had been their best in 
many respects; finances well sustained; 
congregations and membership increas- 
ed all over the circuit, and a new zeal 
infused in our work. He stated the 
Financial Report of the Quarterly Board 
would be published shortly giving full 
details as to receipts and expenditure.

Moved by Wm. Humphrey, seconded 
by K. 1 ride that we, the members and 
adherents of this church, having heard 
these reports, desire to express our con
fidence in the general management of 
the church's interests, and hereby ten
der our thanks to the trustees, 8. S. 
workers and the pastor, under whose 
labors, with the blessing of God 
have had a year of unprecedented pros
perity in every department of Church 
work. Carried.

Mr. Rogers spoke in commendation of 
the choir whereupon it was moved by 
R. S. Pelton, seconded by J. W. McBain 
that we accord to them our best thanks 
for their excellent and faithful services 
Carried.

Meeting closed with benediction.

mar-

Presbyterlan Assembly.
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